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KING Among raerebanta l

the one who outers to

the wants of his em
toners, be they rich or poor. Both have an
esjial right to bo treated fairly. Justice U all
k a good motto, and our customers will find

Hoon. Wo havo a complete llneof Groceries

M well as Canned Goods, eta. Oome and see

ma stock of goods, and remember the beet

sjsoJs are always tho obeapest In the long run

Corner Grocery
Centre and White StB.

THIRD EDITION
LAKESIDE PARK,

Dates Hooked for Tills Season nt This
l'ojiulnr Beeort.

Tho following Is a list of the dates secured

smd tho names of the societies :

Jnlv 4. Taniaoua orchestra.

Jnlv 11. Columbia Hose A 8. F. B. Co.,

Bhonandoah; anniversary.
July 12. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

ty.
July 13. Presbyterian Sunday sohool,

Mahanoy City.
Jnly 15. M. E. Sunday sohool, (HlberUrti.

Jnlv 10. rhllonatrUn Club, ahumoVln.

Jnly 20. M. B., P. M., Welsh Baptist and
statheran Sunday schools, Ulraraviiie.

Jnlv 25. Mothodlst Episcopal Sunday
school, Shenandoah.

July 25 to Aug. 3 Evangelloal oamp meet

tag.
July 28. Wm. Penn Sunday sohool.

July 27. Welsh Congregatlonalist, Maha- -

noyCity. ,.
'

July 28. M. E. seliool, ABhland.

Jul" on r. M. Sunday school, GUberton,

August 1. Camp 4, P. O. T. A., Mahanoy

ty.
August 2. German Lutheran school, Mah'

anoy City.
August 3. English Baptist S. school, Shen.

aodoah.
August 4. Primitive Methodist S. school,

Shenandoah.
August 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamokln

August 8. M. E. Sunday sohool, Mahanoy

Plane.
August 9. Trinity Reformed and Presby

torian Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
August 10. Evangelloal Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.
Aug. 15 Laieslds Musicals, Grant Ban!
August 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday

school, Ashland.
August 24. German Reformed Sunday

school, Mahanoy City.
Sept. 4 St. Michaols Sooiety of tho county.

Coming Uvents.
July 3 & 4. Independence Day festival In

Bobbins' opera house, under tho auspices of
Oamp 49, Sons of Veterans.

July 15 Ico croani festival under the
ausnicos of Uopo Section, No. 10, Jr. T. of II.
and T., in Robbins' opera house.

July 17 Ico cream and fruit festival, un
dsr auspices of Ladies' Aid of tho P. M.

church, in tho Sunday school room,

Now for Oxford Ties.
At the Poople's storo will bo found a big

selection of ladies' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and In tho latest styles, at 75 oenta and

upwards. Pjsoi-le'- s Stobe,
. 11-- t 121 North Main Street.

Jloxlue Toumiiment.
The Shenandoah Athletic oiub will mve a

grand boxing tournament in Ferguson's tlioa
tro on Monday ovenlng, July 3. The enter
talnmont will consist of four boxing contests,

throo of four rounds each and one of six

rounds. The latter will be the chief event of

tho evening. The entertainment will also

consist of singing, dancing, instrumental
music. &c Admission. 50 cents.

Bast photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

Death of the Dtllco of Uzes.
New York, July 3. A dispatch from

Paris reports the death in Africa of the
young Duo D'Uzes, who was making an
exploration through the basin of the
Congo. Deceased was the eldest son of
the wealthy Duchess D'Uzes, who placed
her purse and influence at the disposal of
Jloulanirer

Our Directory.
IprjpflE POgT OFFICE

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7: SO a.
m. to 7:80 p. m Money
Order and ltejrtstrv De- -

partment open froniSidu
a. m. ui 4 :w p. m.

r X - 1 Following Is a schedule of
the arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
snMter for despatch must be in the ofnoe thirty

routes nororo tne tune given Deiow:

Arrival. Detttnation. Departure.
P.M. A. M. A. M. P. M

1:40 4:84 (Phlla., Western ) 7:90 1B:6S
1:25 J. and ) 9:08 9:08
8:0a 9:03 Southern States ) 11:80 8:00

:18

liM B:4S ( New York and East--1 19:62
8:W era Stats and 9:06 8:08

( points on Ii. V. R. K. ) 8:00
:08 1:89

1:25 9:S j Asia ad. 7:29 7:00
5 1:85Olrardvttle. 7:00

1:15 8:0S (Raven Run, Osntra-- I 1:40
Z:26 9:66 Ua, Mt OarmalandV 7:00

Hnaatokln. )
1:49
3:26 Pottsrille. 7:99 am
11:18 :H 11:90 ;90
1:4 9:S 2:80
2:28 9:60 Mahanoy City
8:1S 11:90
2:38 j Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:10 2:80

:18 9:66 Creek and rthaft. f 0:00
3:29 9:66 PrackviUe. i 7:90 9:80

Carriers make a general collection at 6:00 a.
as. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:18
a. m. and 3:18 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made In the business part of
tswn at 10:16 a. m. and 8:00 p. in.

JTlxe Alnrin Hose.
lis following list shows the location of

tfcs alarm boxes of the 8hnandoah xlre
ssartment:

LOCATION.
18 OmI and Bowers streets.
18 bowers and Centre streets.
84 Bridge aod Centre atresia.
88 Uatn and Centre streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
88 lltln and Coal streets.a Gilbert and Centre strsets.o Gilbert and Cherry streets.
8B ensstnut and Ooal streets.
9o send an alarm open the hex, pull down

ths hook once and let go. Whan an alarm Is
lent In the lire bell will sound the number of
Hie sox and repeat the alarm four times.

BOW TO MXUra it lKMS

If the alarm Is sounded from box 16 the tr
Sell wUl strike one, then pause and strike five
wk.Uk will Indicate that tne fixe la In the
rlstnlty of No. 16 box. Every alarm Is repeated
fsnr tlaass.

mSk If 111 - - pEOPLE w ko go out of to wn to pur- -

BJT W yhaa their Curpcta should call
Hft at Friclcc't Carpet jtfiore andHW., . aud liavetliblirrei- ji get prices gradea
HA t5 explained, so they will not Ueudun j&(

THE POLITIOAti SITUATION

An Important ltevlew as .Judged y Aii
otlior i.

PoTTflttM,, June 90.

Th ludleial nomination bdne Hie flitt In

Import110 M t,1B flrat 10 ' nm,,e'

most Interest naturally centres around it and

the meltable nominee of the Democratic

party Is the subject of as much speculation as

all of tha other officers oomblned. While

there are but two candidates on the Demo

cratic side our friends, the enemy, have so far

nrnliiced but (me. William D. Beltaer, Msq.,

hu .hied his hat Into the ring and with moro

cnniue than discretion has announeed his

willingness to assume Judicial Honors, ine
name of It. II. Koch, Esq., who was recently

w .Tiiilon I'ershlna. has been fre

nnntW mentioned, but profiting by pwt ox

parlance, he lias as yet refused to allow his

name to be used, and the probabilities are

that lie will continue to so refuse, and thus

demonstrate the fact that his head Usoine
what lotwer tliaa it was last fall, and al

though a popular man, he realises the fact

that popularity Is not the only requisite to

seen re an election to the bench of Schuylkill
county. The fact that there are so few oan

didatei on eithor sido is no evidence tliat

there are not a number of members of the
bar who would like to have the nomination

bnt is accounted for vory readily and to the
credit of the lefflil profession. In the first
nlMfl. It is conceded by all who have Intel

ligently looked over the situation, that th
probability of electing a Republican is so re-

mote that but one man oan be found who is

williua: to lead what is considered "a forlorn

hope."
While this will account for tbe alisonoe of

candidates on the Republican sido, It will not

do so for tho Democratic, although many

Republican members of the Bar agree with

their Democratic brethren In the belief, that
judicial honors should seek tho man and that
a Judge who has filled tho office faithfully

and acceptably Bhould be retained jn his

position as long as ho is able and continues to

do so.
This has been the history of our oounty for

tho past twenty-fiv-e years. Judges Pershing,

Bechtel and Green having been successively

aud it is for this ronson that many

of our leading men think Judge Weidman

will secure the approaching nomination an

election with little trouble; he having given

entire satisfaction since his appointment by

Governor Pattison, which appointment was

unsolicited by Mr. Weidman, but was urged

bv tho members of the Bar with unusual

unanimity.
On tho other hand, Mr. Wadllngor has tho

organlration of tho party back of him, and

is also supported by a number of loading
politicians of tho county, as well as eomo

present olHco holders who hope to succeed
themselves.

Mr. Wadlingcr had all theso clomonts i

his favor, and moro, when ho was defeated by
Judge Green, and they also put forth ovory
effort to secure his appointment to fill tho
vacancy caused by the latter's death. They
wcro unsuccessful in both instances, not that
anything can bo said against Mr. Wadlingcr'

character as a man and a lawyor, but from
tho fact that thoy wcro fighting publi

soutlment, and unless this sentiment changes
very radically In tho next sixty days, his

friends will have the sumo fight over with
probability of similar 6ults.

Mr. Pepper's term as treasurer will expire
on tho first of January and naturally there
aro a numbor of self sacrificing aud patriotic
citizens who aro willing toaeeumotho onerous

duties that the law oompsls him to abaudoi
Before Mr. Pepper leayos tho office wo wish

to rav him a compliment that has been
earned. Tho office has been well and faith
fully managed and all who havo had business

there speak well of both father and son, who

have had charge of tho ofllco, for the past

three years.
A successor must be olectod and who that

successor is to be is agitating tho mind of th
average politician, as well as somo of his
neighbors.

If the convention was to bo hold y

George Folmer, of Shenandoah, would bo tho
nominee, if the expressions throughout the
oonnty are to bo relied upon. But tho con
vention is being hold back lu the Interests of
certain candidates (not treasurer) and no one
oan tell when it will be called, tho meeting
of the Standing Committee having been fixed
for July 15th.

Boycr and Henry J. Muldoon
of Shenandoah, will be the most actlvo oppo
uents of Mr. Folmer. Both are good men,
but as tho political situation now is neither
will have tho strength that Mr. Folmer holds,

This may bo ohanged, for both Muldoon and
Boyer are hard workers, with many warm
friends

We simply review the political situation as
it slauds to day. C. A. T.

TJdK DANA'S SABSAPAEILLA.rrs
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Stirnamloali Talent,
William II. Kendriek, sou of our towns

man, William Kendriek, is gaining new
laurels each day as a musloiau of much
ability. Mr. Kendriek is at present the
leading comet soloist in the famous Marine
Band, of Washington. 1. C, aud is a great
favorite with tho ptoplu of that city. II ie

name will bo found upon the programme of I

all fashionable concerts and private enter
tolnmeuts at the capitol, having recently
played at the commencement exercises of the
National University, the Howard University
and the Washington Business High school
At all of these exercises Shenandoah's gifted
sou was highly oompltineuted upon his
ability as a musician. The people of this
town tike much pride in the fact that one of
their number is a leading member of so

renowned a musical organisation as the
Marine Baud.

Vat DANA'S 8AKSAPARILLA, rrs
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

The lllffiilna 1'uuerul.
Tho fuueral of the late John F. Higglus

took place this morning from the family rest
denes on West Cherry street and was attended
by a large number of people of town and
many from other places. The remains wore
encased in a rich cloth covered casket and
many very beautiful lloral offerings rested
upon it. High Mass was celebrated at th
Annunciation church awl interment made
in the Annunciation oemetery. The pall
bearers were Messrs. Michael Curley, John
Mauley, J. B, Monafhan, Jamas Foley, John
Matthews, James Whitaker, Hon. M. O. Wat-

son and James MiNealis. Among the promi-

nent out of town people noticed at the fuueral
were Suorintendeut John L. Williams,

W. J. McCarthy, St.
Clair, A. J. Shortall, Pottsville,
D. J. Cleary, Mahanoy City, Col J. G. Frick,

B. J. Duffy, Ashland, and Michael
Brennan, Mahanoy Plane. A large represeu. :

tatloa otTamao.ua people was also present, I

Ulinnire of I'ltn Slarlil.tjiii Ka,W tarn, as firo marshal of

this borwmh expired on Saturday and John

Leary Is now filling the potation.

lltn Away.
Vrlxlvd6Ksoy, lh photographer,

will give a 10x12 platlnnm picture with every

dosen of his W cabinet

Mu,lonl TrBt.
Alfrd Halsteail. the vocalist from the

Alhambra and other principal concert halls

of Undon, will be at Kemlrlck's during this
tia.i'i miss this musical treat. I a w

It'rctlnn of TMielisrs.

The Shenandoah S Jiool Board will hold its

regular monthly meeting next Wednesday

a. I n mid on Wednesday. uiy rt, win

meet to elect teachers.

HellliiL' nt Cost.

Tho Great American Clothing House, No

31 North Main street, is selling out the entire
(nlc nf woods at oust prioss. Don't fall to

onll for bargains at once.
Woi.r Lbviw, Mausger.

Died.
JONKS. On tlie 1st Inst,, at Ellengowan,

Pa , Sarah, wife of Daniel Jones, and daughter

of Charles and Elisabeth Patrlsh, agod 2S

nd 1) months. Funeral will the
residence of Edmund P. Jones, at Ellen

aowan, on Wednesday, Bth inst., at 2 p. in

Friends and relatives respectfully Invited to

attend.
I'll I DM.

Don't fall to hear the midnight ooncert o(

tho Graut Bsnd.
Pottsville inaugurated the Friday

rule last week. .

When tho ilro bell rings at midulght to-

night don't yell "Fire I"
The decision of the Judges in the teacher

contest is anxiously nwalted,
The lioese property at the comer of Jardtn

and Lloyd streets has been greatly improved

by tho painter's brush.
Tho arrangements for the celebration of

the Fourth of July are the mot elaborate

over made In this town.
P. J. Forgusou has erected a large square

tent In the rear yard of his losldenee for the
U50 of his sou and friends.

It was too bad tho street paving was not

finished; Main s reet would havo presented a

fine apjiearance from Centre to Cherry street.
A spring iu the bottom of tho foundation for

tho now school building is causing some
trouble. It will bo necessary to connect the
placo with the Centre street drain,

ADMIRAL MARkHAM'S REPiDRT.

tt I'ruves AilmtrHl Tryou'a Iteiponslblltty
for the Ylctorln Dlflnstrr.

London, July 8. A midshipman from
(ha Victoria arrived nt Calais yesterday
with Hear Admiral Markbum's dlspatchos
joncernhiK tho collision off Tripoli. Ho
was brought by epeclnl atenmer, the Mnid
f Kent, to Dover, nnd was conveyed

:hcnco by special train to London. Ho
Uovu directly to tho admiralty office,

here the admiralty board, notified In nd'
lanco of his coming, received nnd rend tho
5h patches at onco. The board decided to
ffublish them in full forthwith.

The report details at IcnRth the move
ments of tho vessels on tho ill fated day,
md verifies tiio statements published on
Saturday that the collision was tho result
af Admiral Tryon's error In attempting a
itrntoglc movement in too limited space.
although his attention had been called to
tho fnct that the distance between the ves-
sels was not Kreat enough. Tho statement
that tho Camperdown was ordered by the
commanding officer not to send boats to
tha relief of the Victoria after ho (Mark- -
ham) had so ordered Is also corroborated,
Admiral Markiinm, however, contents
himself with a simple recital of facts, and
uas only tnis to say or Admiral Tryom

"I cannot express the deep grief nnd sor
row felt lu consequenco of this lamentable
catastrophe by myself, the captains, tho
officers and tho men of the Mediterranean
squadron sorrow that is very materially
enhanced by the groat and Irreparable loss
wmcu the navy and the nation have sus
tained in the death of our beloved com-
mander, Sir George Tryon, whoso kindness
DI heart, no loss than his signal ability lu
the profession of which ho was such a dis
tinguished ornament, had endeared him
to all who served In his command."

The report of Admiral Markham is cor-
roborated by Captain Bourke and these
officers of the Victorio: Staff Commander
Smith, Lieutenant Heath aud Flag Lieu
tenant Lord Gillford.

LIEUTENANT PHARY OFF.

The Vulcon Stnrtj on Her Trip to the
Arctic Regions.

New York, July 8. The Falcon, the
BDip or lieutenant i'eary, the Arctio ex-
plorer, sailed from her wharf in Brooklyn
at 0 o'clock lust evening. The ilrst calling
point is Boston, ami after two days In that
port the Falcon will proceed to Portland.
Me., where she is due noxt Friday, and
where Lieutenant 1'enry, his wife and
Mrs. Croee, of Brooklyn, her maid, will

THE FALC0S.
join the ship. St. John's, N. P., will be
called at for ooal aud supplies, and more
dogs will be taken on at Labrador. God'
baab, in southern Greenland, aud Uper-navi-

in northern Greenland, will be the
next points visited, and then the Faloon
will steam dlreot to JloCormiok bay and
Whale sound, where the flannel lined
bouse will be put ashore and set un. and
all the cargo connected with tho lengthy
sojourn among the lloes will bo unloaded.
A large number of persons visited the ves
sel during the day.

llorkaway Hunt Club House Horned,
New York, July a. Fire destroyed th

handsome house of the Itockawny Hunt
club, nt Cedarhiirst, L. I. Walter Trim-
ble, II. Phelps Case and P. Stuyvesant
Elliot, club members; Charles A. Hallock,
tne stewstra, "is who ana mother, nnd a
number pi servants were in the building
when tbe flames started, some of them be- -
Inu asleep. All got our. Mr. Case had a
rather narrow escape from suffocation, be
ing rescued by Mr. i'UIot. Steward Hal- -
lock had to carry his mother down stairs.
The loss to tlie club will be great, as the
rooms were rianiy turmsneu.

To Dismiss the Columbian Guards.
Cmcaoo, July a Director General Davis

has submitted a plan to th con noil of ad
ministration to dismiss the 1.6U0 Colum-
bian Guards employed at the World's fair
and substitute for them 1,000 city police--

men. it is understood that Mayor Harri
son is also in favor of city police at the
park. i -- terday's attendance at the ex
pos! 1'ov.i.s very light, the paid admis-
sions b lii-- f nly 47,751. As on previous
Sundays, ibe crowds were to be found
mamly m tbe Krupp wvi0lil the Convent

I Raitidaand the Midway Plolsance.

STATE NEWS t)F A DAY.

Q

Horrible Outrage Perpetrated In llnr
County by "Whllrcaps."

Fai.MWOTOK, July 3. linden countv is
nil HRosr over the nsantilt upon Miss Han
nah Charles by live masked men. Thd as
sault, as it is described, rivaled in brutal
ity and feroalty the worst or the outrages
by whlteonp In tlie western s(nfp. Miss
Charles was employed as n domestic Intlio
house of Frank Warrington, at this plncc,
the rented a room nt the house of Frank
Dmstead, at Faiitjngton, which she occu-
pied on tho night five masked men broke
into her apartment, nnd after disrobing
tier they bent her with a blnckstiako whip
and subjected her to oven greater outrage,
indignity and torture. After tho beating
Miss Charles was covered with the con
tents of a can of oil, them smeared with
lampblack from head to foot and thor-
oughly covered with feathers. Her com-
panion, James M. Nenl, was carried Out
Into the road and also badly beaten by tho
masked men. When Miss Chnrlos was ablo
to leave her room she sworo out warrants
and the following Influential men were ar-
rested and placed under WOO ball tooppeir
nt court lo answer the charge of complic-
ity In the assault! Chnrles Klockncr, ft
well known farmer; Georgo Bishop, tho
village blacksmith; Chnrles Wolpert, tho
Fallslnxton wheelwright, and Frank Um-stea-

Tho fifth man of tho assailing party
Miss Chnrles has been unable to identify.
Tl residents of the vlllago are Inclined to
sympathize with the woman's assailants,
in spite of the horrlblo treatment she re-
ceived,

Ills Wife Hurled Alive.
White HAVEN. Julv 8. Ono venr nao

Charles Boger and Miss Ilossle Leader, of
Morrisons, were married and to nil ap-
pearances lived happily. Tho young wife
died suddculy in the early nart of Juno.
since which time thostrnngo actions of the
uerenveu Husband attracted tho notico of
Ills frlonds. Ho refused to bellovo that his
wlfo was dead, and kept up a constant
search la tho hopo of finding her. To sat-
isfy the husband's mind tho grave was
opened on Saturday. Aftor removing tho
ooflln lid they wcro horrified to find that
tho poor woman had been burled nllvo. A
strango fenturo of tho clrcumstnnoos is
that Boger 1ms since becorao rational aud
to all oppoornhces has recovered his senses,

A Wugo Scale Adopted.
l'lTTsnuita, Julv 3. After tho wage con;

fcrence adjourned on Friday night tho
workmen held a secret conferenco and
agreed upon n scale that would bo
satisfactory to tho manufacturers. Ow.
ing to tho lateness of tho hour it was
impossible to got word to tho manufac-
turers nnd the workmon In time to pro- -

vent tne sutic down oi tho mills. The new
scale, ns agreed upon by the manufactu-
rers and the Amalgamated Association, is
f5 per ton for middling and an average of
15 per cent, reduction in tho finishing de-
partments. All tho manufacturers havo
signed this scale

, Now Stnto rostransters.
Washington, July a The following

fourth class postmasters havo just been
appointed in Pennsylvania! KflloA. Algor,
Alius; James Irving, Beech Tree; Sarah T,
Holland, Hllllards; Franklin Wierman,
iiuntsaalo; U. A. buddy. Jaaksonwald: K.
W. Jewell, Karns City; Mrs. Lydia Clark,
Little Cooloy; A. C. Stevens, Merrynll: A.
L, Iugolls, Norrisvillo; P. W. Young. Port
JUtituua; J. W. lladle, Itaudolph; Mrs.
Klin D. Thompson, Terrytown; Qzlnl
Waid, Tryouville; W. F. Gadner, Uriah; J.
iveiso ureeu, walnut liottom, nnd A. U.
bnyder, Wormleysburg.

liqiiltablo league In Trouble,
Yonit, July a Tho Equltablo League of

America, which hns many members In this
city, Is in a terrible condition. Eight of
tho supremo officers aro In favor of Haul
dation as being tho only honest course.
To pay off the maturing certificates in Oc
tober, 18U3, $50,000 must be raised by an
extra assessment. York court, No. 03,
held a special meeting and decidod to
throw the matter into the suprotno court
of Maryland, and ask tho court to close
tho league and make a distribution of tho
funds.

State Wheelmen nt narrlsburg.
HAimisnuHO. July 3. Wheelmen from

all parts of tho state nro here for the meet
ot Island park this afternoon nnd tomor
row, under the auspices of the Harrlsburor
Wheel club, which has arranged nlso for
tho meeting of tho state L. A. W. at tho
same time. Among tho clubs represented
are tho Century of Philadelphia, Williams- -
port, Auemown, Heading, I'ottsvlllo,
Hngerstown, Baltimore, York, Easton,
wiiResoarro ana othor places.
Congressman Slutchler's Sou Will Run.
nAltltlSDTJRO, July 8. A successor to the

Into Congressman Mutchler will be chosen
on July 25, Governor Pattison having is-

sued writs to tho sheriffs of the counties
in the district represented by him fixing
that day for tho election. Mr. Mutchler's
son Howard has decided to mnko a fight for
the Democratic congressional nomination.

Cushler Short In His Accounts.
WniTE Haven, July 8. Stephen

many years cashier of the savings
bank in this borough, has been found by
ino uanic examiner oi tne state banking
department to be $1,330 short in his ac-
counts. Tho bank officiuls say the short
age will in no way affect the Institution.
Tho cashier is believed to havo absconded.

Death of Professor Roberts.
HAZLETON, July a Professor William

F. Iloberts died hero Saturday evening.
Ho was born in Herfordshiro, England, in
1809. After poming to this country his
first work was done In tho Schuylkill coal
fields. In 1634 ho was appointed by tho
stnto oi ArKansas as state geolcgist, and
held that position for two years.

Hospital Trustees Appointed.
HAliBiSBUlio, July a Governor Patti

son reappointed Gideon M. Shoap and
Thomas Chalfant, of Danville, nnd Morde--
oal W. Jackson, of Berwick, trustees of
tbe state hospital for tbe insane at Dan.
ville. William D. Himtnelrlch. pf Lewis-bur- g,

takes tbe place of Pulaski P. Hyatt
in tne board ot trustees.

Judge Fell Wins Another Dolegate.
Strouwbuikj, July a Judge Fell hns

won the delegate fight for supreme iudire.
Judge Archibald had his friends In the
convention, but they were beaten after a
hard light, ISmory Trice was elected dele
gate.

An Editor Dies of Apoplexy.
Cahlisle. July a David Knight Wag.

ner, editor of the Shlpponshurg News aud
for twenty-si- s rears head of the firm of D.
K. & J. C. Wagner.publlshers and station
ers, died suddenly of apoplexy.

Fell and llroke Ills Hack.
Heqinbviixb, July a Itufns H. Otto.

aged S3 years, fell from a cherry tree and
oroice ms oacic ills lower limbs are para-
lyzed, and his rooovory is doubtful, owing
10 nis Drain being nuectoa.
Still Another Outrage In Chester County.

West Chester, July 8. Ed Townsend,
a negro, feloniously assaulted a
daughter of Andrew Lobb, u farmer, und
was lodged in jail. The girl's condition Is
critical.

If you aro troubled with a "hacking cough"
Downs' Elixir will give you relief at onco.

Warranted as recommended or money re
funded, lm

'W removed la Bill Jones 'old $ tas.
IT eiOUTII MAIN STOKJM ,

be wMIm phased to i.et tbe wan
ir his friends axd tha prtbllc In

Eier? Iking in the Drinking Line

miiiMi u

. v "wvut.w, om uy uruKgiaii.
iJteln'f,JinCou,'hinatl'eroUdangCT of

la sold on a guarantoo. 23 eta.

WAHTg. fro.
AXrANTKD. A elrl for B'tieml hniiMnmH
Y 0 go to city Family ot three. 'naos

81. Address llKUu.o omcu

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given lo all
keepers nnd oihers that I willproccuto any ono selling liquor to my wlfo,

Mrs. Anna Mll.or. tn ihn full n.t.ni nt ih.i.
wm. a. jui.L,iiit.

WANTED. An actlvo boy or girl to sell
cards ou comml slon in ovcry

town In Hchuylklll county. Send 10 cents in
etntnps for outttt. Address, MoUol Cati Co.,
Hhenundoah, l'a, 5

nTIlAVRIIT,Vnm Ik. . . ....
U undorslgncd, a red und yellow cow, aboutseven years old, very poor; lnrga horns with
ii, 1

tA . "nuiu, a suuuuio rowaru
win uu imm ior ua rciurn.

bTINKY DONHAV1HE,
6y0-- 1t 817 West Lino street.

pEWAUD A reward of ten dollars will bo
11 Riven lonmurmafon loaning 10 tho 0 n

Vlctlon Of nnv nirsnn nrnnrfinnHrjiiiirhttrnriiip
down tho fonco or othcrwlso destroying or
uuuiuBiuti invyvrty iii. ino it uiin 1 rn,

M M. Huiikb, Solicitor,
For Shenandoah H.iso Ball Aswciation.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
Chns. Rettlp's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, ulso Hergnor
& Engel's celebrnted India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars,

SDLGMOK KAAK- -

129 South Mam Street.

To llevlso the

Pursuant to a resolntlon passod at tho meet- -

ins 01 mo ucruDiican l ounty committee held
in Pottsvlllo, authorizing the chali-ma- of tho
commlttco to revise the rules of tho party nnc
report to tho noxtCounty Convention, I hcroby
appoint tho following commlttco: Hon V. D.
miuins, uoraoni n. 11. JiawnrU', rottsvlllo:
Wm. II. Lewis, Wm. Penn; Daniel Dully, St
Clalrj w". J. Whitcbouso, Pottsville; U N.
Coxo, Schuylkill Haven; lion. John J. Covle.
Mahanoy ity; John T, Snoenor. Qmigsburg;
Dr. Charles 12, (luall, Auhurns John l' Flnnoy.
Shenandoah. Tho commlttco will meet at the
omce of S. Ilurd lidwnrds on Slonday, July 10,

KLIAS DAVIS,
Chairman County Commlttco.

John F.Pioppert,
'J9 JIAST CISXTlllS ST.

8read, Cake and Pie Ba!;ery I

COKFECTIQMERY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER,

I havo also purchased tho store 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared to.furnlsa Milk, Cream,
uuttcr ana Eggs at tbo lowest markot prices.
Wo will also keep at this store Ico Cream and
Soda Water. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOITERT.
l East Centre St SHEIiAHDOAH 21 West Coil St.

1 o Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Kanges, Cutlsry and Tin-
ware. BooQng and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
OIHAKDVILLE, PA.

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Aro POmotlmaf, a bnre. but whftn thn nnn.
pie are told twice tbat at Uallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they oan buy Flour and
Ttn at lower ratoa than anywheio In this
town, thoy are glad to tnst tbe truth of
me on repeaieu story, 1' uu ime oi Uni-
codes, Butter and Kfgs, Potatoes, Ureos
3 ruck, Uay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

NO. 5H WEST OTRK CTltWtT.

AT THE

LEATHER STORE!
16 W, Oontro 3t.,

You can purchase any thing you need in the
lino of shoe Undines. ghoomaSers' tools, shoe
dressings, blackings, button fasteners, button
hooks, laces, eta wholesale and retail.

CT olm X. Ti-oasiH- o.

KM North Main street, Bhonandoab, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKIH ASD C6SFE0TI0 EH.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.
Parties and Picnics supplied at short notice.

FINE DRESS GOODS

SS GOODS issuch topic...... uul uiiempc a lull description, but rrivn n nnrfinl ..l-i:.- . ...i ,
i;. which youcan Jill in bv .1 ticromio m,,l " uaptLtiuu, Aiierearc athe plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-- I

o "u aui w ui uuu wcaves.uots, threads.
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and theremany at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination arc found entirely different Ourassortment of silks is complete china silkschula surah, plain surah, bengalino, plain, fij
ured and changeable silks, iu all the new shoteltects. Full line of faucy braids to match auvcolor of dress goods.

In
slnglo, doublo or trlplo capes. Somo aro plain, others vory
highly decorated, with, fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-
proved this season by tbo fominlno fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionable and stylish, many of theso having
capos also attached sometimes ono, two or threo, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wcaror may dojiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. 'The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Nobby

Wraps

FOTTSVIMaffiS, FBIOJil.
O, GEOUOU MILLER, Manager.

Spring
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

WIO have opened the season with a
stock of goods that beats the

record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you

line of quality, new styles.
boys' children's

and goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, aud we'll
do it if you us chance.

i Main

AND GOES!
When our competitors And they cannot beat us

with their machtnos then thoy try lo boat us with
tholr degrading talk. Pay no attention to them nsthat only boos to prove that they aro Jealous us,
knowing that havo the boat howlng mnchluo on
the market, tho lightest less noUo aud
makes ono stitch moro to every tread of tho foot
than any other. Wo do not havo to sell the Hlnger
it Oumostlo order to sell tho Swndard, If you
want a Hhuttlo yon can always find itour oltlce for thirty or thfrty-flv- d .liars equal toany. When onco the people become acquainted
with the rotary principle they will havo other.The aro comln out as fast as ttioy
oan and Joining tho rotary, Tht y have cot to oomo
out somo time. Don't wait until it is too lato andyour money all tone bbt bnt buy a Stand srd.

T. B. SHAFFjESR,
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Bts., Shenandoah

HOOKS & BROWN,

Fireworks
M Flags.

Whoiosalo and Itetall,

Wo. 4 NORTH MAIN

FIRE INSURANCE.

arjeslar.a oldest purely 4Mb
panlts by

S. Pi

bewildering

Wo find tho most stylish and
tho prevailing mode to bo tho
Cano. in some nfltn vnvtnf!.a

Stock

St., Shenandoah.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
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CELEBRATED LAGER
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Fine Old Stock Ale.
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